
Guffey Oustedby Overwheiming Vote at the Night Session
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HOBSON GREETED BY
GROANS AND CHEERS

Declares President Roosevelt Believes War-Witn Japan
is Near-Majority of Virginia Delegation

Votes for Guffey.
GVKNTION HALU DENVER,

COL., July 8..At the nlght
sesslon tlie gailerlfis were well
fllled long before tlio flrst
delegates and alternatcs be¬

gan to make their appearance. The
cowboy band, unfatiguod by lts strenu-
ous aftcrnoon's work, entertalned the
assembllng' delegates and _pcctators
wlth a. long program of popular solcc-
tlotis. Under the glow of thousands of
.loctrlc bulbs. the convention hall
¦howed to lts best advantage.
Ilobaon Spcnkn.
After a short conference, the con¬

vention officiaU declded that no jvork
should be underta_.cn to-nlght, except
to conslder the report of the credon-
talls commlttee. Debate on the ma¬

jorlty and minorlty reports It was
agreed should be llmlted to thlrty mln¬
utes n each slde. The report of tlie
committee on permanent organlza¬
tlon and the speech of Mr. Clayton
went over until to-morrow.

It was 8:37 o'clock when the busi¬
ness of the ovenlng was tuken up. Mr.
Ormohde. of FlorWa, was recognized
to move that RIchmond Pearson Hob-
*iun. of Alabama, be invited to address
tlie convention. Mlngled wlth cheers
for "Hobson, Hobson" were many crles
of "No, No."
Chairman Bell put the motlon to a

vlva. voce vote, and there was a rous-

ing storm of "aye»" and *'noes." Tlie
chalrman declared the motlon carrled.
..Cheers and a few hlsses followed
Hobson to the stand, but he recelved a.
arm welcome as ho stood belilnd

cnalrman BelL.
He declared that he would not ven-

ture to make an address, and he dld
not fed It hls duty to do bo. but slm¬
ply to dellver himself of the truth
nn he belleved hc saw lt. He then be¬
gan at some length to lead up to- a
discusslon of the Japanese Incldonts of
severnl months ago at Vancouver and
Snn Francisco.
In concludlng his address. Congrcss-

ninn Hobson declared that, If the Dem¬
ocratic party was succcssful In the
rlcctlon, ho belleved that It would be¬
fore the end of four years have a great
jorelgn war cei ItB hands.
I'ri-nl.lrnt Ileltevrs It.
Instantly thero came from the con-

.ventfon a chorus of mlngled groans,
catcalls, hlsses and crles of "No, no."
"My countrymen. my message Is

nearly through," said Captain Hobson.
A cry of "Amen" sent a gale of laugh¬
ter over the hall.
"I vrnnt to say to you," went on Cnp-
nla Ilobanu, "tliat not mo vrry Inn_- ngo

the Presldent of the Unlted Ntatex anlil
In my presencet .Tlirre cxlsts tbe
ureateat probaltlltty of a livnr wlth
Jnpan.'"

"No, no; como off," shouted tlie
crowd, and there was an outburst of
crles whlch contlnued for severai mln¬
utes.

"If this great war comes," said Cnp-
tnin Hobson, .wlth Intcnso earnestness,
"the party upon which the rcsponsl-
tollity lies will be ground to powder.

belleve that at thls Juucture we
¦should place the responslblllty where
lt belongs.upon tho' party which Ie
now ln power, and whlch has noKlocted
to provlde adequate coast defensos."
Captain Hobson flnally closed wlth a

plea that when the Democrats acccde
to power ln the natlon they prepare so

thoroughly to ward off war as to bring
about a dawn of peace and good will
toward men throughout all tho world.
"The chalr wishes to say a word or

two," said Mr. Bell, and then added:
"Tho chalr balls from the Pacltlc

coast, and up to tho present momont
Iio has seen no occasion to enlist."
Daughtor greeted the remark, whlch

turnod Into applause when ho sald:
'"If we have our way out on the Pn¬

clflc coast, we will have n big enough
navy to protect our coast."
'.Colonel Httideman, of Kentueky, was

rocognlzed by the chair, and ho pro-
ceedetl to tnke issuo with Captaln Hob¬
son, doclaring thnt the Unltod States
hns twenty-two flrst-class battleships
aiid Japan but slxtoen.
"And I want to say that we. aro not

afraid of Japan or anybody else on the
face of tho globe," ooncludod Colonel
Haldoman, amid applause.
«Bol»» Taylor Spcnks.
Whllo tho convontion was walting

for the committeo on oredentlals to
report, Charles A. Towne, of New
Tork, was lntroduced. Hls addrnss
was brief and ho left the platform wlth
the dlstinctly oxprossed good will of
the convention.
"Taylor, Taylor," cried mapy of.the

delegates,
Senator Taylor, of Tonnessoe. was

Moorted to the stage by a number of
liis conatituents, Ho was lntroduced
by Chalrman Boll amid cheering.

"X have only a few words to say, a

brlef message to the South." said he.
"That mesBago ls thls: 'Wlpo out the
.ectlonal llne so far as politics is
concerned.' "Wo-are one peoplo of one
common impulse. Nothing oan wlpa.
out that.
"The grout conflict whlch put *Ynn-

koo Doodle' on tho penslon list Hnd
'Dlxle' on crutches could not wlpo lt
out. We are all one peopla stlll. Let
tis nomlnate the plumed knlght of the
West, who has grown sirouger through
two defeats, and who comes before the
jieopla to-day as tho almost unanlmpus
cholce of. the Democrats as the stand-

i' f.rd-beaxer, For A'lue-Prcsldont, we

¦
have a lot of dlstingulshed men float-
ing about In the air. f think we can
Induce some.of them to take a place
on tho tlcket. They aro like the old
mun In the mountains who swore off
drlnking. but took a bottle of whlskey
home wlth hlm nnd said to Ii ts wife:-
.'Money. I have sworn off drlnking
whlskey, but here Ih a bottle for a pre-
cautlon. and if I get slck and don't
want'to"take it, why. honey. make me
take lt.'" (Laughter.).
The speaker coneluded wlth a brief

trlbute to Mr. Bryan.
Itrporl of Commlttee.
The chair then recognized Chrlstopher

G. Callahan, chairman of the creden¬
tlals commlttee. Mr. Callahan read
thc report, whlch follows:
"fn the mnttes «f contests lit. tbe

Slntes or idnlio, Illlnols, Xew Vork.
Ohlc», Prunsylvanln nnd thr Dlstrlct of
Cnlumhla, your rommlttec l.e_c« to re¬
port that ther have enrefully Inveatl-
unti-.l each of aald conlcstat tlint hrnr-
ln_;« hnve been ixlren to hi.lh thr con¬
testants anil conteatees In ench of the
Ststs. nnd yonr commlttee hns enrieav-
ored to Rsccrtnln an nenr an could be
nll tbe fnct* lie nrIng upon en.h con-
ient, nnd after n careful lu re'stlgatio'n
of the mcrlts of each contest reenm-
roends that In encli of the f»llr»v. Iii__
contests tbe drlescatlon* as named hythe aatlonnl commlttee be entltled ti»
""I" «a tlie ri-KMlnrl. ncrredited dcle-
Batea and allernatea to thls convention,
nnmelyi
"Tbe State of Triaho. '

"The Flrst, Secon.l, Thlrd. Fourth,
ITftb, Slxth, Seventh, .-'.i_!ith, Malh
nnd Tenth DIatrlctn of Illlnols.
"The Second Third. Fonrth, Fifth,

Slxth and Seventh Dlatricta of the
Slnte of Xew York.
"Thc XIneteentn Dlstrlct ot the State

ol Ohlo.
"The Thlrty-seeonfl District of the

Stnte of I'rnns.lvaula.
"Thc District of Columhln.
"In the mntter of tlie contest from

the Flrst, Second, Fourth, Fifth nnd
Slxth Dlatricta of tbe Stnte of Penn¬
sylvanla, «e reeoiiiiueud that the con-
lestnnts Mhnll be seated nnd recoKnlEed
by thls convention aa the duljr ac-
crcdltetl deletcntes and allernatea from
suld dlatrlcts In the Stnte of Penn¬
sylvania, l.p-ulh
"Flrst District.A'ell Donner, Mlchnrl

Frnncls.
"Second Dlstrlct.Ileiaon W. Jrnnlnga,
"Fourtli Dlntrlct.A. Hn.inond Itntt,

Hornce F. Fogel.
"Klflli Dlstrlct.I'ntrlrk F. I.nrnn,

Paul Wlne.
"Slx.h Dlstrlct.T*. J. Tlnllnhan.
"Iti the mntter of the contest from

the Xlncteentb DUtrlct of the State of
Olilo your commlttee recommcuda that
the .n]lo.vlii_c he acnted In thla con¬
vention ns the nccredlted deleirntca
from said illntrlct.
"E. A. Powers, Dr. Wllllam Wa.ts."
When Chalrman Callafhan read the

decision of thc committeo in favor of
ccntestants agalnst Guffey In Pennsyl¬vania thoro were a few hlsses. Inthe
n-.atter of the two llsts of committee
sppolntmcnts from the State of Penn¬
sylvania. Chalrman Callahan reported
that the credentlals commitee recom¬
mended that. ln view of the contest
the llsts be reforred back to the .dele¬
gatlon for further actlon.- Mr. Calla¬
han coneluded by movlng the adoption
of tho report. whlch motlon was sec¬
onded by a'delegate from Indiana.
Minorlty neport.
The chalrman stated the questlon

ond then recognized Mr. I. I* Straus,

NO LOVE LOST HERE
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Wrathful Bryanites Wreck Taft Banner
. LINCOLN, NEB., July 8..The Taft banner, which was stretched across a street near

Twelfth, and which has excited the wfath of .many Bryan supporters here, was cut down at

midnight to-night.' The news of the occurrence eaused no particular surprise, as threats of
such action had been freely made.

The occurrence was not accompanied by any demonstration, as few people* were on thc
street. The wreckage of the banner caught in telephone and telegraph wires, and is suspended
in a limp bttndle about ten feet above the street,

of Maryland. who read the minorlty re¬

port. which recommended that the dele¬
gates from the First. Second. Fourth,
Klfth and Sixth DIstricts of Pennsyl¬
vania holdlng- seats in the convention
be declared lawfully entltled to such
seats. In support of the recommonda-
tlon. the minorlty gave the followlng
reasons:

"Flrst, that there Ttras no evidence
addticed by the conteatanta before the
commlttee to support thelr clalm to

sald sents.

"Second, thnt thc conteatanta pro¬
duced no credentlals conductlve to nc-

credlt them la any wa. to member¬
ship la thls convention.
"Thlrd, 'that they made no protest or

appeal to any convention ot the Demo¬
cratic party of Pennsylvanla, or to any
tribunnl or functlonary of anld party, or

to any county In nnlo* Stnte, aa provld¬
ed by the primary clection law of the
Slatc.
"Fonrth, that the credentlala of sald

rontestccs were unexceptlonal ln every

pnrticular, nnd that ubunduut proof of
thelr rluht to.the aenta waa adduced.
"TUe nctlon of the majorlty of the

commlttee I* a,ata__.er_n_ blow. at the
Independencc ot the Democraey of a

sovereisn State. thla convention can

rent upon no other foundatloto than
the supremacy wlthln. State Hnea of

the party organliatlon of every State-

"We, therefore, recommend that" the
sald contestees retaln the aenta here-
tofore awarded them by n le_.nll«ed
Democratic primary and Indoraed by
the Natlonnl Democratic Commlttee.'
Thc report ls signed by the repre-

sentatlves on tlie committee from the

following States: Maryland, New Jer¬

sey. New Vork, Louisiana, Iillinols,
North Carollna.- Georgia. Virginia, Mln¬
nesota, Delaware. New Hampshire,
Kentueky and West Virginia..
The statement that the actlon ot

the majorlty of the committee was a

staggering" blow at the Democrats of
a sovereign State called forth cheers.
Mr. Straus coneluded by movlng the
adoption of the minorlty report as a

substltute, and hls motlon "was prompt¬
ly seconded;

Argrumen. Beglna.
Governor Haskell, of Oklahoma,

moved that debate be llmlted.tp thlrty
mlnutes on elther. slde. M. Kern, of
Indiana. seconded the motlon, which
was carrled.
Tho chalrman* recognlzed Chalrman

Callahan, of tho credentlals commlttee,

as the first speaker in behalf of the
majorlty report.

-Mr. Callahan began by saying that
the tlme allowed the majorlty wouid
be dlvided between himself and Gov¬
ernor Haskell. of Oklahoma, the latter
closlng the debate. He declared the
evidence showed that In Philadelphla
the Guftey factlon brought a host of
$tepubllcans to the Democratic pri¬
mary pulls, the evidence ot whlch was
supported by undisputed afBdavits.

'.When we conslder all the evidence,"
he coneluded, "it ls lmpos3lble to es¬

cape the conclusion that the Democ¬
raey or Philadelphla had keen kept at
home by an alliance.ot one eletnent of
the Democraey wlth/the dominant Ke-
pubilcan machine in that clty. We
were urged that expediencies of har¬
mony requlred that we should shut our

eyes to theso lrregularities, but no set
of men wlth a spark of jiistlce ln their
breast could do other than wo have
done."

Tlie flrst speaker for the minorlty
report was Mr. Straus. He asked that
tho substltutlon of the minorlty for
the majorlty report be on the ground
that the majorlty report was an attack
upon the rights of the Democrats of
the soverelgn State.
The New York delegatlon showed

marked slgns of sympathy wlth the
minorlty report as Mr. StrauB went on.

They cheered him lustlly, as did.many
other delegates, notably those of Penn¬
sylvania, when he sald that any man

who had read law for .--e weeks
knew that to deprive do of thelr
seats. ,it must be show. t enough
illegat votes had beon cast at thc elec¬
tlon to change the result, and no evi¬
dence of this kind, he declared, had
been heard by tho credentlals com¬

mlttee. Mr. Straus recelved an ova-
tion a.s he left the stand.'
Bellamy Ralaes Storm.

To conclude the argument in behalf
of the minorlty report, the chair recog-
nized John D. Bellamy, of North Caro¬
lina, one of' the signers of the docu¬
ment-- He declared the contestants
brought absolutely no sort of creden¬
tlals wltli them to set agalnst: the un¬

disputed count of ballots cast ln favor
of the Guffey delegates. The speaker
called out a storm of dtsapproval when
he asserted that the Republicans who
went to the polls as Democrats had a

rlght to have thelr votes. counted as

Democrats. "No, no: nothlrig like
that," came the chorus from .the floor.

Mr- Bellamy explained' that the
Democratic pnrty was roady to open
lts doors to any one who desired to
adopt lts prlnclples.

The clOBlng spoech for the majorlty
and the last of the debate was by
Governor Haskell. of Oklahoma.. He
promptly took up the statement of Mr.
Bellamy that Bepuhllcans could prop¬
erly vote at Democratic primaries. TTo
discussod In sarcastlp sentences the
contentlon ot Mr. Bellamy, assertlng
tliat. under Ihe rrentleman's argument,
he mlfrht ns well have been elected a
delegate to tho Chieago convention.
He charged the contestees In the Penn¬
sylvanla cnBe with colluslon wlth tho
Republlcans, and with belng the tnols
of the Standard 011 Company. He said
the convention should say to. tho con¬
testees: "Go back to your Standard
OU tanks." Tells, mlngled wlth hlsses,
grepted tlie remark.

"I've heard that hisslng sound come
out of a plpe llno many a tlme," shout¬
ed Governor Haskell. Ha coneluded by
strbngly urglng the adoption of the
majorlty report.
noll Ja Called.
A rell call was demanded and

granted, ..'.'
"The questlon ls-on the adoption of

the minorlty report In place of that
portlon of the majorlty repor reloting
to Pennsylvanla." announced Chalr¬
man Bell, as he dlrected tho clerk to
begin tlio call of the States.
Alabama led off -wlth twenty-two

votes ln tha negatlvo and Arkansas
followed suit wlth elghteen. Colorado
spllt by oastlng nine votes ago and one
iio. Now York's delegatos "led ln tho
applause which gre'eted the-announco-
mont. ¦

Delaware cast all her als vtttes
"Aye.','

;.. Florlda cast her ten" votes ln Iho
pegatlvo, aml Georgla, always agalnst
tlie .Brynn .org^nl'.atiQi., voted :for the
roihovit*}*. -..'Illlnols, voting unaev tho

unit rule, cast fifty-four votes for
the minorlty.
When Indiana was reached Chalrman

Kern announced: "Indiana does not
vote under the unit rule, but Indl-
vidually casts ber thlrty votes no."
houlsana voted aye solidly.
Malne cast elevent votes for the

minorlty and one for the majorlty.
Mlchlgan was dlvlded. but the unit

rule carrled hor over to the slde of the
majorlty report.
Nebraska naturally went for the ma¬

jorlty, as. did Ncvada.
New Jersey stood l'l for the minorlty,3 for the majorlty,. 8 delegates beingabsent.
New Tork threw its full strongthof 78 votes wlth the Guffey factlon.
Oklahoma gave her 18 votes for tho

majorlty report.
Virginia for Guffey.
When Pennsylvanla was reached, a

demand was made for a poll of the
delegation. The poll restilted: Ycn. 37;
nay, .28; absent, 2: not voting, 1. Other
States voted as follows:

South Carollna.Yea, 4; nay, 12; ab¬
sent, 2..
South Dakota.Nny, S.
Tennessee.Yea, 12; nay, 12.
Texas.Nay, 36.
Utah.Nay, 6.
Vermont.Yea, 3; nay. 5.
Virginia.Yea, 22; nay. 2.
Washlngton-.Nay, 10. V
AVest Virginia.Yea, 13; nay, IT.
Wisconsin.Nay, 26.
Wyomlng.Nay, 6.
Alaska.Nay, 6.
Arlzona.Nny. 6.
District of Columbia.Yea, 6.
J-lawall.Nay, 6.
Now Mexlco.Nay, 6.
Porto Rico.Nay, 6.
Rhodo Island.Yea, 5; nay, 3.
Idaho announced that it desired to

change Its vote from six for the ma-

porlty report to two for the minority
report and four for the majorlty.
The roll-call was then' closed.
"Upon thls questlon," nnnouncod

Chalrman Bell, "tho ayos have 3S7
votos and tho noes 615."

Tlio announcement was greeted wlth
great cheering. Tho majorlty report
then was adopted by a vlvo voce vote.
Convention Acljourna.

Great cotifuslon followed tho an¬
nouncement of the result of the roll-
call, but through the uproar flltered
a motlon to adjourn until 11 o'clock
to-morrow. It was seconded ln a ilash
and car.riod wlth a:shout, and tho dele¬
gates made tor the doors.

SET CONVENTION WILD

THOMAS I*. GA1.R, *

hllud Senntnr from Oklnliuinn, whose MilUresa |i.eolp.tR.«d Hrynn Dcuiou-
stiHllon wlileh lasted hour aml twenty-sevwu uiinutt**,
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LABOR CHIEFS FAVOR
INJUNCTION PLANK

Committee Will Report Full Draft of Platform at Meet-.
, ing to Be Held This Morning.

Bryan's Views.
(Contlnued From First Pago.)

rnlse fhe prlce of. pulp tiud of paper
nnd to Impoae more tax upon knowli-
cdge.
"We therefore demand the Imme-

dlntc reponl of thc tnrlff on wood
pulp, prlnt pnper, lumber, logs, wood
nnd tlmber, plnclng thc snme on thc
free list.*'

Prenmhlc Adopted.
The full subcommittee gave consld-

crable tlme to the subject of a pream-
ble for the platform, and there was
a good deal of rlvalry between the
preamble of the New York platform
and that of the Nebraska platform, the
former belng champloned by Judge
Parker and the latter by former Sen¬
ator Pettigrew Rnd others. Ultlmately
the Nebraska language was accepted
because of Its brevity. It is as follows:

"XVe, the represeiitntlves of the De-
liiocrncy of the Unlted Stntca In nn-

tlonnl convention n.sFmbl.d, renHIrm
r.nr fnlth ln nnd plednjc our loynlty t»
(he prlnclplea of our pnrty.
"We -rejotce at the Incrcnslng signa

of an nwnkcnlnje throughout the coun¬

try. The vnrloiis luventlgatlons hnve
trnccd urrtift nnd pollllcnl corrnptlon
to tlie reprcseutntlves of prcdntory
-nenlth, nnd lald bnre the ltnacrupulnua
metlioila by whloh they have dehnnched
electlons nnd preyed npon thc defense-
less publlc throiiKh thc suhservlent of-
fiolnls tvlu.m ,<hcy have ralsed to plncc
nnd power.
"The consclence of the natlon la novr

nrouscd, nnd must be nppealetl to, to
free the srovcrnment from thc srrtp of
those who hnve made .lt a buslneaa ns-

set of the fnvor-seeklng corporatlons;
It mnst become nfrnln a peoplc's gnv-
ernment, and bc n'dmlnlstered In all
Um ilepnrtmcnta nccordlnK tn the Jef-
fersoulnn mnxlm 'equnl rltrhts to all
nnd specinl prIvHc_.es to none.*

"Shnll-the people rule? ls the nver-

shndnv.lnBr Issue nt thls tlme. It mnn-
Ifestx Itself lu nll thc questlons now

under discusslon nnd deinnnris Inime-
dtnte conslderntlon."
Durlng a discusslon of the proamble.

Senator Pettigrew declared that there
was too much 'Of a tendency toward
maklng stump speeches in the plat¬
form. and he announced his intention
of movlng for tho appolntment of a
committee of three for the simpliflca-
tlon of the language of the entlro
document as soon as lt shall have been
completed.
No Tlcclnrntlnn on Xcrrro Questlon.
Among tho othor questlons discussed

at lengjh durlng tho dav were those
relatl\*e to tho wrlt of Injunction. tho
expression of confldence ln tho courts.
the physical value of railroads and
tho guarantee of.hank deposlts. Thero
was a shttrp dlvislon of sentlment upon
many of these. but ns the dav wore on
it became evidont that a large majorltyof tho full subcommltteo wns complete-Hy committod to all of Mr. Brynn'spolicies, and thouch tho members didiiot mnnifost a wlllingness to accepttho language even of Mr. Bryan ln amajorlty ot Instnnces, thoro wero hut
ono or two opposlng expresslons wlthreference to hls pollcles.

So nearly unhnlmous wns the sub¬committee that one of the membersfacotlously declared that It stood "stx-
teon to one*' on all propositions, JudgeParker generally belng tho one oddmember.
Durlng the day the commlttee rnaeh-

od a conclusion that it would not Insert
any declaratlon on the questlon of the
rights of negroes. Mr. Bryan had mado

a tentative suggestion agalnst dlscrlm¬
lnation on account of race, but tha
Southern members o. tho subcommittee:
expressed thc opinlon that the declara¬
tlon of prlnclples would be moro ac-
ceptable ln the Southern States lf thero
attltude on this subject to the party's
attltude oh thls aubjoct. Durlng tho

discusslon some of the mombers of tho
committeo suggested that there would
bo no objection to having Mr, Bryan
announce his own personal vlews on
this subject in his lettor of acceptanco
ln caso he should nomlnated.

Parker anil Pcttlgrrcvr.
Probably the ncarest approach to a,

clash durlng the day was on the sub¬
ject of the courts, when Judge. Parker
and Senator Pettlgrow expressed Iii
sharp language dlametrlcaily opposite
orjinlons. Judge Parker presented a
plnnk ;jroc.*almlng the partys conli-1
denco In thc Federal courts, and lu
sui-port of it he made a s_ron_j pb>a.
Hc- had no soonor taken hls soat thnn
Senator Pettigrew took the floor In op-
I'Ooition to the p^ank. He sald that,
6« for nloisclf, he'had li:tio or no con-
t.Cence in the Federal courts, but ho
f/as willing to couipromfse by ieavh.g
tl:c subject entire.y untouched,-and tho
subcommittee declded to follow thla
course.
A conclusion to Ignore the questlon

of woman's suffrage was arrlved at
early ln the day.
Tho plank on Oriental Immigratlon,

which recelved tho approval of the
subcommittee. *was offered by Mr. ln-
niau, of Oregon, and was adopted a.
tollows:

"Oriental Inborers nre wlthln our
bordcra In vast and increualng num¬

bers, particnlnrly on tbe Paciflc coast.
They are helu*. employed by the tena
of thuusunds In every branch of labor,
thereby rcduolnu; vrn__cs and deprlvln*.
our Amerlcan cltlicna of the means oC
cnrnlng n Uvellhnod. We demand the
spcedy enactineut ot a law that wlU
prevent further Immigratlon ot Ori¬
ental liihorcrs Into these Unlted States."

Hrynn Presents Vlctva.
Wllllam J. Bryan's vlews as'to what

the platform should contaln are fully
before tho subcommittee. Governor
1-hiskell. of Oklahoma, chalrman of tho
resolutlons commlttee and of the sub¬
committee, spent more than an. hour
durlng the early hours of the mornlng'
readlng to the group of men who con-
stitute the subcommittee what Mr.
Bryan had wrltten ln the form oC
planks and what he had telegraphed
to the Governor as suggestlons for
planks, tho particular phraseology of
whlch ls left to thc commlttee should
It be deemed wiso to incorporate tha-
suggostlons.
Mr. 'Bryan's vlews of the junction

plunk as thus transmltted aro that the
plank should begin wlth tho statement
that the party resents any attempted
reflectlou upon tho judlciary of tho
country; that not only are tho courts
themselves created by law, but their
Jurisdlctlon and authorlty aro doflned
by law, as well as thelr rulos
of procoduro. The positlon of the party
on thls subject ln the platforms of.
1S06, 1D00 and 1901 ls to bo indorsed,
tho further provlslon made that in
contempt cases, tho trial is to bo be¬
fore any Judgo other than the ono

issulng writs, and most important, tho
plank is to declare for the re-ennct-
ments of tho Foderal law requlrlng
notlce to be given boforo such prc-
lemlnary injunctions shall Issue, pre-
cisely as it existod prlor to 1874. Mr.
Bryan mado a subsequent suggestion
for this plank to tho effect that it
might bo well to provldo that no In¬
junction or restralning order shall re¬

maln in forco for a period longer than
threo days, and tliat the hearing o£
such ordar shall be beforo two Judges.

Mlsuse of Patrounge.
Mr. Bryan also belleves an expres¬

sion should bo mado to tho offeet thnt
circuit and district courts should not
havo tho power to su'spond tho rights
of Iho State; that tho right ot appeal
ln such cases should lie. Mr. Bryan
assorts that the Troasury funds wero
used as an emergency ald to forco
through Congress a bill whloh has
falled to give protectlon to tho 15,000.-
000 deposltors of tho country. Thn
belicf is expressed that the noeds of
comtnereo'requlro an emergency cur¬

rency; that such currency should bo
Issued and controlled by tho Federal
government. and loaned to national
and State banks undor proper guaran¬
tee.

"XVe favor tho postal savings bank. If
tho cuurontfe hank cannot ho secured."
Ih the torminatlon of thelr proposed
plank, nnd Mr. Brynn made lt clear
to tlie commlttee that thls qtiallfylng
language should bo used ln tho In-
dorsoment of tho postal savings bank
proposltlon.
Another plank whlch "Alr. Bryan haa

suggested In confldence to tho suli-
oommlttee. hut concernlng whlch l><>
oxpresses somo doubt as to Ihe wisdom
of Its proniulgntlon ts headed "Tho
Misuso of Patronage."

It "oondemns us ti vlolation of tlio
splrit of our InstltutlotiH the aotlon of
tho chlef exooutlve to socure the. nom- ¦':
imitlon of otio of hls Cablnet offlcers.'"'
Tho plank contlnues:
"To fiiicn a succcsslon iri tho pre*"*»

(Coiiiiiniea" on" iSlxtlTTf'B.ce.l


